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Permittivity versus temperature characteristics and Curie–Weiss exponent sCWEd g in the universal
Curie–Weiss law f«−1=«m
−1f1+ sT−Tcdg / s2d2dgs1łgł2dg as a function of dc bias field were
obtained for k001l, k011l, and k111l oriented 0.76PbsMg1/3Nb2/3dO3–0.24PbTiO3 single crystals.
Results indicated that g is a function of dc bias field and three different oriented crystals show slight
different g values but the similar dc field dependence. © 2005 American Institute of Physics.
fDOI: 10.1063/1.1897063g
Relaxor ferroelectric sRFd PbsMg1/3Nb2/3dO3–PbTiO3
sPMN-PTd single crystals near the morphotropic phase
boundary sMPBd have attracted considerable attention due to
their outstanding dielectric, piezoelectric, and electro-optic
properties.1,2 Recently, their microstructure and phase transi-
tion behavior as a function of direct current sdcd bias field
sEdcd have been intensively investigated by x-ray diffraction
sXRDd, neutron scattering, optical microscopy sOMd, trans-
mission electron microscopy sTEMd, and scanning force mi-
croscopy sSFMd.3–5 The structural characterizations visualize
the correlation between the microstructure and the macro-
scopic properties of the relaxor ferroelectric crystals under a
dc bias field. Investigations have also demonstrated that the
external dc bias field can strongly affect the permittivity by
influencing the electric domain, phase transition, and the
peak temperature of maximum permittivity Tmax.
3–6 It is cru-
cial to understand the effect of dc bias field on permittivity if
the materials are used as tunable dielectrics for radio fre-
quency and microwave devices.
For ferroelectric sFEd materials, either normal or relaxor
ferroelectrics, the universal Curie–Weiss law can be written
as
7,8
«−1 = «m
−1f1 + sT − Tmaxdg/s2d2dgs1łgł2d , s1d
where, « is permittivity, «m is maximum permittivity, T is
temperature, Tmax the peak temperature of maximum permit-
tivity, d is a distribution parameter of the degree of the di-
electric relaxation over a temperature region, g the Curie–
Weiss exponent sCWEd. Usually, for normal ferroelectrics,
g=1; while for relaxor ferroelectrics, g=2.8 Any other g
value between 1 and 2 is an indication of relative amount of
RF and FE presented in a ferroelectric. Although g is mainly
associated with the paraelectric phase sPEd above Tmax, it
contains the information of ferroelectric performance of ma-
terials. In addition, it should be noticed that for relaxor fer-
roelectrics, nanometer sized domains play a critical role in
resulting in observed dielectric anomaly. The existence of
nanometer sized region, or so called Kanzig region,9 has
smeared the boundary between the FE-PE phases over a
wide temperature range. It is possible to use the universal
Curie–Weiss law to analyze the permittivity and associated
change in domain structure over a wide temperature range
above Tmax.
In this work, the permittivity as a function of tempera-
ture and dc bias field was measured and fitted using the uni-
versal Curie–Weiss law fEq. s1dg, the g values were obtained
and discussed in terms of the permittivity–temperature char-
acteristics. The fitting was carried out using the nonlinear
curve fitting method in the Microcal Origin sVersion 6.0,
Microcal Software, Inc.d. During the fitting, the Tmax was
fixed, the other three parameters s«m, d, and gd were altered
to get optimized values. Then the Curie–Weiss exponent g
can be obtained.
The 0.76PMN-0.24PT single crystal was grown using a
modified Bridgman method. After the growth, the crystal
was cut into small pieces with a size of 53531 mm3 and
three orientations along k001l, k011l, and k111l, respectively.
Before electrical measurement, silver paste was coated on
both surfaces of the crystals and annealed at 650 °C for
15 min to form an Ohmic contact. The electrical measure-
ment was carried out using a multifrequency inductance-
capacitance-resistance sLCRd Meter sModel SR720, Stanford
Research Systemsd at 1 kHz, temperature ranging from
20 to 250 °C, with a heating rate 1 °C/min, and dc bias
field ranging from 0 to 300 kV/m. Before measurement, the
crystal was thermally depoled at 240 °C.
The permittivity as a function of temperature and Edc are
sketched in Figs. 1–3, for k001l, k011l, and k111l oriented
PMN-PT crystals, respectively. For k001l oriented crystal
ssee Fig. 1d, when increasing the Edc to 100 kV/m, Td ap-
pears, at which the domains change from micro-sized to
nano-sized ones.10 When further increasing the Edc, Td, and
Tmax shifts toward high temperatures. At Tmax, there is a
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transformation from RF to PE phase. At 150 kV/m, a small
peak near 83 °C appears, it is associated with the transition
from rhombohedral to tetragonal phase,11 the transition tem-
perature is specified as Tf. This peak becomes sharper, and
shifts toward low temperatures with further increasing Edc.
The imaginary part of permittivity f«9, inset sbd of Fig. 1g
demonstrates two peaks, one weak peak is micro-sized to
nano-sized domain change, the other strong peak is RF–PE
transition, which shifts toward high temperature with in-
creasing Edc.
The g as a function of Edc is shown in the inset sad. The
g does not significantly change when Edc,100 kV/m,
which means that the weak external dc bias field does not
significantly change the randomly oriented nanometer sized
domains. When further increasing the Edc to 150 kV/m, a
micron sized tetragonal phase starts to appear, and micron
sized domains align along the Edc together with the nanom-
eter sized domains,11 then the g decreases monotonously
with further increasing Edc due to increased domain size.
For k011l oriented crystal, similar to k001l oriented one,
a Td s,84 °Cd also appeared when a Edc was applied to the
crystal ssee Fig. 2d. The g versus Edc is plotted in the inset sad
of Fig. 2. When increasing the Edc to 100 kV/m, Td moves to
,90 °C, indicating the temperature at which field-induced
domain changes from micro-size to nano-size shifts toward
high temperature. The g does not significantly change with
the Edc when Edc,150 kV/m. When further increasing the
Edc to above 150 kV/m, Td approaches Tmax, and more and
more nanometer sized domains align along the Edc. Then
peak permittivity «m decreases, and the g decreases as well
because the randomness of the orientation of nanometer
sized domains decreases. And Tmax shifts toward high tem-
peratures because the Edc stabilizes the ferroelectric phase.6
The imaginary part of permittivity f«9, inset sbd of Fig. 2g
demonstrates the same features as those in k001l oriented
crystal.
For the k111l oriented crystal ssee Fig. 3d, when Edc
=50 kV/m, a peak appears at 44 °C. The origin of this peak
is still under investigation. It is found that the Td appears at
83 °C and shifts toward high temperatures with increasing
Edc. It is interesting to note that differing from k001l and
k011l oriented crystals, a peak near Td shifts close to the Tmax
peak and is higher than the Tmax peak with increasing Edc.
The g as a function of Edc is shown in the inset sad of Fig. 3.
It has been verified that 150 kV/m is the coercive electric
field of 0.76PMN-0.24PT poled along the k111l direction at
80 °C.11 When further increasing the Edc to over the coercive
field, Tmax shifts toward high temperature, more domains
align along the field, and the g thus decreases. The imaginary
part of permittivity f«9, inset sbd of Fig. 3g demonstrates the
same features as those in the k001l oriented crystal. The dif-
ference is that the micro-sized to nano-sized domain change
instead of RF-PE transition, is very sharp, consistent with the
sharp peaks of real parts s«8d near Td.
The g values slightly differ for three oriented PMN-PT
crystals. All of them decrease with increasing Edc when Edc
.150 kV/m. For k001l, k011l, and k111l oriented crystals, g
values change from 1.81 to 1.29, 1.96 to 1.61, and 2.05 to
1.68, respectively, when Edc increases from 0 to 300 kV/m.
Three different oriented crystals show slight different g val-
ues but the similar dc field dependence. The origin of this
difference is to be answered.
FIG. 1. Permittivity as a function of temperature and dc bias field for k001l
oriented 0.76PMN-0.24PT crystal at 1 kHz. Inset sad is the g as a function
of dc bias field. Inset sbd is the imaginary part of permittivity. Td, Tf, and
Tmax are indicated with arrows.
FIG. 2. Permittivity as a function of temperature and dc bias field for k011l
oriented 0.76PMN-0.24PT crystal at 1 kHz. Inset sad is the g as a function
of dc bias field. Inset sbd is the imaginary part of permittivity. Td and Tmax
are indicated with arrows.
FIG. 3. Permittivity as a function of temperature and dc bias field for k111l
oriented 0.76PMN-0.24PT crystal at 1 kHz. Inset sad is the g as a function
of dc bias field. Inset sbd is the imaginary part of permittivity. Td and Tmax
are indicated with arrows.
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On the other hand, the coercive electrical field Ec has a
significant impact on the g in terms of the domain alignment.
When the Edc is less than Ec, the permittivity decreases
slightly, and g does not significantly change with Edc. When
Edc.Ec, the permittivity reduces considerably, then g mo-
notonously decreases with Edc. It is especially obvious when
the Edc is applied along the polar direction k111l.
As for the g itself, g is a reflection of compositional
fluctuation,12 nano-domain,13 nanocluster,14 nano-sized inho-
mogeneity or random field,15,16 etc. Under an external dc bias
field, the g decreases with increasing Edc. Very recently, elec-
tric field driven tunable properties have been reported in
sBaSrdTiO3 sBSTd, BasSnTidO3 sBSnTd,17 and BasZrTidO3
sBZTd,18 etc. Accordingly their g values are expected to re-
markably change with Edc. One can use g to quantitatively
assess the effect of external dc bias field on the permittivity–
temperature characteristics.
In summary, the permittivity as a function of temperature
and dc bias field for 0.76PMN-0.24PT relaxor ferroelectric
single crystals was measured. Universal Curie–Weiss law
was used to fit the field biased permittivity–temperature char-
acteristics. It was found that g did not significantly change
with the field when Edc,Ec, but monotonously decreased
with Edc when Edc.Ec. For k001l, k011l, and k111l oriented
crystals, g values change from 1.81 to 1.29, 1.96 to 1.61, and
2.05 to 1.68, respectively when Edc increases from
0 to 300 kV/m. Three different oriented crystals show slight
different g values but the similar dc field dependence.
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